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MINDING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS
Thor:Je r:JeetningLy
hann!er:Jr:J r:Jtatuticr:J ~
gathered e~.Jerywhere
fronz credit card
appLicationr:J to
teLephone r:Jur~.Jeyr:J ~
might re~.JeaL far
more than
you{) Like.
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eturning a popcorn popper to
K-Mart? Be prepared to pull out
your driver's license and reveal your height
and weight. Want the New
York TimeJ delivered to your
doorstep? Only if you live in
the proper ZIP code. Been
turned down for a loan for
no apparent reaso n? Start
looking for a mistake in your
c redit report.
It 's the biggest numbers
game of all: col lect in g,
amassing, and analy z ing
data that describe Americans
and their behavior. Data collection often happens under
the premise of fu lfilling consumer n eeds, but there are
warts on this sunny visage.
Retailers, employers, and
insuran ce companies who
gather personal details a bout
us are stealing our privacy
a nd making us pawns in a
m a rk etin g strategy ga m e.
The information collected is
synthesized into averages
and trends that deny the
basic right of privacy.
Information co lle ction
pervades soc iety, and the
players involved are many.
The government performs
th e most m ass ive d e mographic c hore with the census, w hic h is used to deter-

mine funding for everything
from high ways to welfare.
Ubiquitous supermarket
scanners track w hat's bought
and when, and this information can be purchased for
the purpose of correlating
individual buying patterns
and lifesty les.
One telephone company
even accessed records from
its te lephone calling cards to
monitor c ustomers' trave l
habits, then sold the information to hotels and airlines.
Such information gathering is vital to marketers, says
geodemographic marketing
expert Kathleen Morrow, an
assistant professor of c ons ume r stud ies and r etailing
in SU's College for Human
Development.
" When you target customers," says Morrow,
"you've got to know everything about them -w here
they live, what t h ey do, and
how m a ny bowls of Ragu
spaghetti sauce they eat each
week and what they like to
eat it on."
Demographics- a statistical description of the population by c riteria such as age,
sex, in c ome, a nd ed u cation - has become a godsend
for mark e t ers looking to
define and target s pe c ifi c
populations. Advertising
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agencies buy space based on
the demographics of a magazine's readership. Insurance
companies infer from ZIP
codes a person's likelihood
to make a claim.
" Demographics are so
popular because they're visible and actionable," says
Tridib Nl.azumdar, an associate professor of marketing in
the School of Management.
"Any other way would be
too hard. How do you target
an ad campaign based on an
abstract variable like 'I feel
goo d ?"'
.
odern marketers
liv~ for the clustenng approach,
which attempts
to categor i ze
groups of people based on
demographic and li festy le
descriptions. Claritas, a giant
consumer research company,
attempts to classify everyone
in one of its 40 clusters,
called PRIZM, or Potential
Rating Index for ZIP Mark ets . At the top of the
in come list is Blue Blood
Estates, at the bottom is
Public Assistance, and in the
middle come t h e Coalburg
a nd Corntown crowd, the
Shotguns and Pickups crew,
and the residents of Norma
Rae-ville.
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((There i1 a direct and
inuninent danger
to bu-<fine.:J.:Jpeopfe who
put too nzuch .:Jtock in
.:Jtereotype.:J and don't do
nwre re.:Jearch
to get a cfo.:Jer idea of
what their CO!Uumer
target.:J are
reaLLy Like. "
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It seems unlikely that every member
of Norma Rae-ville wants to receive
a catalog full of plates painted with
cardinals and Conway Twitty.
But many do.
"A lot of people resent where
they've been placed, but if you have 40
categories to label, you end up groping
about to distinguish people," says Dan
Griffith, a professor of geography and
director of the interdisciplinary statistics program at Syracuse University. "I
think marketers sometimes try to be
clever and end up being derogatory."
Brad Edmondson disagrees.
Edmondson, editor - in-chie f of
American Demographic" magazi ne,
believes clustering merely reflects and
reinforces existing stereotypes. Yet, he
admits, "there is a direct and imminent danger to businesspeople who
put too much stock in stereotypes and
don 't do more research to try to get a
closer idea of what their consumer
targets are really like."
Edmondson says demograp hics
should be only one aspect of a marketing plan that includes drives through
neighborhoods and personal interviews. But, he concedes, "A lot of
American businesses are just mad for
statistics and don't use enough anecdotal information ."
more pernicious problem is
invasion of privacy. It's not
diffi cult to imagine a future
in which supercomputers
record and distribute detailed dossiers on everyone. Most personal information is r eleased voluntarily by individua ls, but it's often transmitted without their permission to
other users. Li st marketers rou tinely
sell addresses of p eople categorized by
some trait, say, women who h ave
expressed a n interest in losing w eight.
Whil e su c h information may on ly
trigger a b attery of aggravating phone
calls, there is the potentia l to cau se real
harm. For instance, hate groups have
tried to buy lists broken down by race
or e thni c ity . A noth er exampl e c on -

cer n s Farrell's Ice Cream, wh ich
co lle cted c hildren's birth da t es as
part of a promotion. The information
was later sold to the S e lective Service, and when the boys on the list
turned 18, the draft board came
knocking.
"Your first intent may be innocent,
but later on, you always have that
information," says Bob Fligge, who
graduates this month from SU's retailing program and will subsequently
begin management training for WalMart. Fligge admits that as a businessman he would happily use information
that as a consumer he would reluctantly rev eal. Does he have an answer for
that contradiction? "Not a real good
one. I don 't know if there r eally can be
one standard."
Resistance has already been raised
to the creation of the national health
care card proposed by President
Clinton. The American Civil Liberties
Union, among other groups, w orries
that privacy is comprom ised w hen
intimate medical details are accessible
via a magnetized strip. Imagine if
such information is both in correct
and public, which can happen eve n
today and did to a ce rtain Massachusetts man.
This person was denied a n insura n ce po li cy when th e company
sear ch ed a d ataba se a nd found information indicating h e was an alcoholic.
In truth, the man had attended
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings, hoping its 12-step approach would help
him stop smoking.
Employers are as information-hungry as m ar k e t e rs. They ofte n force
applicants to reveal information they'd
prefe r to keep private - informa tion
that could damage their c han ces of
being hired not only by the employer
who requ ested the information, but by
oth e r e mploye r s as w e ll. Wh il e h e
could p rove nothing, o ne Louisiana oil
rig worker said h e w as turned down
for more th:w 200 jobs after he was
forced to admit he once filed for workers compensation.
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To get around illegal querying,
employers sometimes simply r un background checks.
In 1989, a Washington, D.C., man
was fired from his lucrative job just six
weeks after being hired. Why? Because a database search revealed he'd
been convicted of cocaine possession.
Unfortunately, the database had confused the man with someone w it h a
similar name.
"Credit card compan ies a lso se ll
information to major corporations,
who might use it for hiring," says Mazumdar. "Companies can't directly ask
about your financial situation, but they
can find out."
There is plenty of anecdotal evidence of redlining - denying products
or services to someone based solely
upon statistical information .
ln 1988, a University of CaliforniaBerkeley student heard a rumor that
Citibank was offering credit cards, but
only if the app licant had a certain
major. A humanities m ajor, the student
called Citibank and was told she might
receive t he card if she listed her major
as business administration or electrical
engineering. When the student ex posed the policy in an article, Citibank
admitted it determined rec ipients by
future salary potential.
There are countless stories of people
denied credit because of credit report
mistakes that get compounded, sold ,
and perpetuated through any number
of attempted corrections.
After a California m a n finan ced a
$4 1 videocassette rack, the n returned
the purchase, a bad d ebt showed up on
his credit report. It pe rsisted even a fte r
h e corr ected the mistake twice and
even after he won a small claims court
suit against t h e fin a ncial agency. The
mistake ultima tely cost him a cha nce to
refin a nce his home at a lower rate
A s it turns out, however, neither privacy nor m is information may top the
concerns of the average Ame rican consumer, says Linda J acobson, American
Denu~qraphic,, researc h director.
"1 think p eop le a r e an n oyed by
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phone calls at dinner time and the constant demand for information ," she
says, "but not so much concerned about
w hat's being done with it."

rn

s all this information consumption worth the effort?
Certainly there ar.e in stances
w h en demographi c -based
researc h contradicts w hat's
expected . W h en the movi e ALive was
released, research disproved the common sense conclusion that it would
attract young adult men; in stead, it
appealed mostly to teenage girls.
However, some collection methodologies a nd presentation styles lead to
actual inaccuracies. Sometimes questions invite dishonest responses -census officials estimate that up to a quarter of income information is wrong.
Lifestyle surveys teem with invitations
to lie. Few people, for instance, care to
admit they subscribe to PenthollJe magazine or tha t they've ever shopl ifted.
1\llany r e sponses fail to re fl ect actual
b e havior, a nd marketers may err by
making assumptions from what could
be misleading data.
Marketers, however, are fo nd of
saying that "perception is reality," a nd
there is a growing perception that we
are the sum of our warranty cards.
"I think this creeping stat isti cal
characterization of Ame ri ca n socie ty
results from t he large increase in population and markets," says A lex de
Sherbinin, a geog rapher at the
Population R eference Bureau a nd a
1989 g raduate of SU's maste r 's program in geography.
" It's b ecome fashiona b le to c haracterize Americans. There are books out
about how m a ny p ie s we co n s um e a
day. But I don 't th ink anyone's in danger of losing their ide ntity to a mass
culture. It's up to huma nity to assert its
individua li ty." •
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